
TRACTORS and LOADER
Ford 7710 - 4WD, cab, 4 remotes, spin out rims, w/ Massey 
Ferguson loader

1950 Massey Harris 22 - gas, 3 pt., PTO, power steering, 
new tires, new paint, s/n 6333A

1941 Massey Harris 101 Super - partially re-assembled, 6 
cylinder, PTO, belt pulley s/n 258808

1959 Massey Ferguson 65 - 3 pt., PTO, gas, tires near 90%, 
s/n 662631

Massey Harris 444 - 3 pt., PTO, gas, spin out rims, narrow 
front

Fordson tractor on steel wheels

1952 Massey Harris 30 - PTO - engine turns over s/n 30131

1948 Massey Harris Pony 11 - PTO, adj. front axle, woods 
belly mower s/n PGA3227

Fiat-Allis 12G series B track loader - pins recently turned

Farmall C - converted to forklift - sideshift

Craftsman riding lawnmower painted like Massey Harris

Farmall F series tractor (for parts)

Farmall C (parts)

(2) Allis Chalmers WD (for parts)

Massey Harris 30 (no engine)

FARM AUCTION
The Estate of 

Doyle Cleveland
Tractors • Equipment • Shop items • Tools • MORETractors • Equipment • Shop items • Tools • MORE

Saturday October 17th, 2009 • 10:00 am
42520 CR 380 • Bloomingdale, MI
South of Bloomingdale to CR380, west 1/4 mile - watch for signs

1950 Massey Harris 22

VKauctions.comVKauctions.com

Scott Vander Kolk Jr. (616) 437-1047Scott Vander Kolk Jr. (616) 437-1047
Scott vander Kolk Sr. (616) 292-4085Scott vander Kolk Sr. (616) 292-4085

For information call:
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FARM EQUIPMENT
Single axle lime spreader - stainless box
Raven Automatic mist blower 3 pt orchard sprayer
8’ 3 pt brush cutter
King Cutter 6’ fi nishing mower
John Deere 3 pt 2 row planter
John Deere 8 row planter - metal canisters
Fruit sorting equipment - conveyors, shaking and sorting 
equipment
Farmall power unit
International seeder
Transport auger
Small assembled trailer
Killbros gravity wagon and gear
Oliver 12’ disc
Homemade forks for loader
International 16’ disc
PTO drive trailer type orchard sprayer
International 5 bottom plow
6’ Heavy Duty off set disc
International Vibra-Shank fi eld cultivator
6’ rotary brush cutter

Massey Ferguson 2 bottom plow 3 pt- new paint
Augers & conveyors
6’  3 pt disc
Many orchard ladders
Assembled PTO orchard sprayer
3 pt boom
(2) 3 pt ditching plows
3 pt cement mixer
3 pt tile puller
Small backhoe bucket
3 pt fertilizer spreader
(2) wagons with gear, sides and tailgate
3 axle tag trailer (rough)
Small gravity box with gear
John Deere 4 bottom plow
48’ Utility reefer trailer (storage)
48’ reefer trailer (storage)
Flat rack wagon (missing tongue)
Self propelled apple picker
Nomad 5th wheel camping trailer
(3) large fuel tanks with pumps

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Campbell Hausefi eld 6000w generator, workbenches, rotating parts bin, 20 ton hydraulic press, ladders, 2 hp Chicago 
bench grinder on stand, several bench vises, misc fasteners, bolts, pulleys, 8’ pallet rack, shop heater, torpedo heater, 
multiple steel welding tables, bottle jacks, Troy-Bilt rototiller, Sanborn Magna Force 5hp air compressor, air hoses, small 
drill press, industrial size drill press, Bainbridge model 712 metal band saw, large drill vise, bench grinder, barrel pumps, 
spot welder, Kalamazoo metal band saw, two wheel carts

HAND TOOLS
Milwaukee  reciprocating saw incase, Milwaukee electric impact wrench, Makita 4” angle grinder, drills, Body/frame 
repair kit, Black and Decker circular saw, 10 amp battery charger, 60 amp battery charger, screwdrivers, hammers, pliers, 
wrenches, splitting mall, bolt cutters, grease guns, oil cans, come-alongs, fuel cans, portable air tank, 

MISC
Hitch pins, log chains, electric motors, cleaning supplies, oil, pipe fi ttings, pipe, paint, fi replace insert, large galvanized 
watering tank, bikes, numerous electrical boxes, (2) Chatillon platform scales, large assortment of wooden crates and 
boxes, plastic berry crates, many wooden pallet boxes, Many rolls of black plastic pipe, rolls of fence, SCRAP IRON

TRACTOR PARTS
Oil fi lters, fuel fi lters, Massey Harris fenders, PTO shafts, suitcase weights, cylinders, tractor manuals (most Massey Harris), 
alternators, starters, fuel tanks, hydraulic hoses, jacks, seats, headlights, chain, 


